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llr. Chairman and maml>el'G or the subco11,mittee, my name is Ralph Featherstone, 
and I am representinfI tho Student Nom,j,olent Cco.i:dirulting Committee ( SNCC). 
SNCC is well known as t,he front-lino civil rights organization in the South. 
We have more t.han 200 iull time stai'I workers in the hard core of the South
considerably more tier a.11 the other civil rights organizations combined. 
To say that we have a groat i."lterest in this legislation is something of an 
understatement. At m:r left is William Higgs hno is legal adviser to SNCC. 

This subcotllllittee yesterday morning heard Mr. Roy Wilkins testi.J'Y for the 
Leadership Conference on Civil Rights. We agree with Mr, Wilkins that there 
is need for the amendments ,mich are outlined. How-ever, we do not agree that 
those four amendment, are the most important ones. Ue strongly feel that the 
most :iJllportant--t' •> most. necessary--amcndment to this bill in one requiring 
new election in all the areas affected within a short period al'ter tho bill 
has taken o.ffect. SUch as no sooner than 6 months, nor lator than 9 months 
after placing of foderal examiners. 

There are a numb .. r of reasons why such a provision is absolutely nec~ssary 
in this bill. 

First, it should be pointed out that many of the states most affected by the 
bill will not bold scato or J.OCal elections for the next t1,o or more years. 
This means that democracy-in its t,l'UO meaning of government by the people as 
distinct from the bill's present tlu·ust of only the right to vote--is year5 away 
in many of the•e states. 

The states covcNd b,- the bill and the dates of their elections are listed in 
the accompanying supplement. 

Seconcl, it has hi3toricilly boen true in the Souch thaL the Nep·o has been 
donicd the right to vote either through violence or intimidation or through 
restricUv. voting qua.'i.:lficatiunJ a.ud fl"~quont~;,- ":ir;,u,,h J~th. 

For example, in tho otate of Mississippi, until 1668, Negroes woro by lnw 
totally excluded fl'om ·1otin8. tn Lhe reconstruction Constitution or 1868, 
provision was made !'or universal male suffrago. However, with the adoption of 
this Constitution, tho J(u 1:lwc Kl.an and its lynchins, murder, mutilation anrt 
terror came into boing to pr.>vont the then qualified Negroes .r,•om votfog. 
'l'hese condilions contin•~E>ci until tho adoption of the Constitution of 1890, 
the instrument of tho 111.,gal disfranchbement of the t.cgro". 

This Constitution instituted a literacy tast, a poll tax, a constitutional 
interpretation teat, selective use- of crime disqualifications and unlimited 
discretion by the voting registrar. Almost every Southern rtnte th~n rollol>o'r,d 
the load of Mississippi. Mass violence and Lerror on such a largo scale were 
no longer necessary to prevent Negroas from voting. 

We believe that passage of the bill without requiring new elections will lend 
directly to a degree o! terror and intil!U.dation yet unseen in tbe ci v-il rights 
movement. Thi,; bill in effect leaves violence and intimidation as the only 
out for those who would proven~ Nugro voting. 
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Third, much of the national Nvulsion and disgust with racial events in the South 
concern law enforcement and police brutality. Who can forget tho murder of the three 
civil rights workers in Neshoba County, Mississippi", the murder of James Reab, and in 
this same spirit, the refusal of GoYemor Wallace to do his duty to prevent a potdntial 
me.so murdor on tho mnr¢h from Selma to Montgomery. 

Though Governor Wallace's tsrm expires in January of 1967, Sharifi' Rainey•s in 
Neshoba County extends to January 1968, and that of Jackson, Mississippi law anforc"
ment officials until July, 1969. 

Unless the subcommittee takes forthright action to requite new ~loctions in the aroa• 
a.ffoctod by this bill, tho problem of civil rights intimidation, Yiolance and terror 
will increasingly occupy tho Congress and the President for tho noxt several ;yelll'S. 

Fourth, aa so eloquently otated the subcorr.mittee on Tuesday by the distinguished 
Chairman of the Colmni.ttee on FAucat1on and Labor, the poor black. people of the South, 
who are in the gr~atest noed of the program and b~nefits of the war on poverty, who 
need most to be brout:ht into the CJ"reat Society, will be waiting on tho outside for 
yenrs after passage of this bill unless a provision for new elections be included. 
Our cxporiences with lho refusels of the state end local authorities to provide the 
benefits of federal progrMIS to all-much lass under grossly discriminatory conditions 
to the Negro citizens of the South could fill volumes or testimony. Jn Mississippi
the poorest state in the nation, whose Negro population is the poorest of the poor-
only ½ of the otate 's 82 counties allow surplus government commodHies of wy kind to 
be distributed to any part oI the popula.tion at any time of the year. Tha Dtatc of 
Mississippi'• own figur-'S tor 1960 show that raoial discrimination in the Ult6 of local 
school funds reached n point of more than $100.00 being spent tor e..ch white child to 
$1.00 for each Ne6ro child. Public housing and urban renewal are virtually non
e,cistent in Mississippi beceuse the st.ite and local government,s concluded that "these 
programs 1<ould pr:unarily help Negroes. !low education legislation to help pov;,rty 
stricken children will be ,iorae than useless in the hand of a racitlt city school 
board in Mississippi which is not subjoct to the will of the voters until 1969. The 
community action prog1•ams on poverty will be unavailable for years to the poorest 
01· the nation. In short, maybe there was no noed to pass the "Grent Society" legis
lation until 1968. Ot· perhePS it lllight be as well to attach a provision on it saying, 
"the benefits of this legislation shall become avai:Lable only a!ter January l, 1968". 
Failure to provide for new election in this bill accomplished ex.actly the S/.llllfl reault-
ruid worse. 

All of ~he above reasons etch out the absolute naeassity for langunge in the bill re
quiring nsw elections in the affec"t"d areas. 

We believe that tho precedents and the constitutional authority for such a provision 
are clear and .implo. Tho 15th amenclm<>nt 's language is certainly brood enough to 
empower the Congress to en;:ict legislation correcting tha future effects of pa,tt denials 
of the right to vote on account of rcce or color. In the reapportionment cases, 
federal courts in such states as ~ew York, Connocticut, and Virginia, are requiring 
new elections and shortening existing legislative terms--current procedent for this 
proposed amendmo-.,t,. Moreo,;er, the 15th amendment, which is the basis Cor this bill, 
contain ,;iuch more explict lengWJ&e than the oqual protection phraseology or tho 14th 
omendment: and the power or Congr1111s-as distinguished Crom the fO<lerai courts--t.o 
enforce the amcudmont is cxplictly stated in Section 2. 

http://amendme.it
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We aro submitting n quickly pNpared suppl.omont of proposad Mtcnclment$. We fe<>l eJ1 
amendment is necossary to strengthen tho very wok enforcement provisions of the bill 
found in Section 9. 1113 bolievo that a provision simll.ar to the pow91• given in th<> 
rocent bill to void the election end to conduct it under federal direction should. bQ 
included. Paragraph 2 of tbe suppl~ment su,ggcsts language. 

Ile fo~l that tho probloms or intimidation are simply not met by the provision of tlu 
bill. Pnrll8t'np."I J of our supplement suggc>sts proposed language to d&cJ. with <>ccno:nic 
intimid'ltion by denying tho bonol'its of f,:,deral program:, to pal"sons impeding others 
in rei;nrd to thoir right to vote. The pro!)()sol is similar to Title 6 of tha Civil 
flights Act of 196.\. aid would bo !)1lniculnrly i!i'foctive throui.h, for- exrunplo, thu 
Sommunity Credit Corporai;ian o.nd oth .. r i:uch egt:-iculturcl. p1-ogr,i;:,s in the south. 

As Congrsa=. Lindsey JJOlntod out '!'l.aod,:,,• tt.c~, protoctiona of tho bi.U cxpli.ct 1yy 
do not oxtend t.o oorsonA r<>gistered undor atntc law. This commission nrust bo cor
reotod. 1,/o suggost lm1gu:l8" in peragl'np.~ 7 of our supplement. 

On !,k.rch l.9, Congressman Corman crllcd attention to tho fnct that the bill dot1a nothin_ 
ta i;n,-u-W1tc" the newly h>giatur.id Nogro ;-oters will bo able to vote for "andid:,.tr, ,i,: 

~""ir choice, oincc iho c.ffcd.ed status end politicA! ~ubdiviaionn uill be lllft !r , 
~o cil'cumscribo those puraona who may offer themselves Ioi- !l(>litical servicos. PC-1". • 
graph 6 cont:rl.ns Stq!gestod 1.'.lilguage to remedy this defect. 

'.'inilly, w,;i suggost that tho cover.,go of this bill be incr,:,nsecl through tho uso or n 
p1·cv:lsion somawhe.t rel.::tecl to that p1-oposed by Congreasman 14athias and Lindsey. Wi:> 
plint out thnt the provision ·.ro rec°"1mllnd in par.:igr.:tph 5 o! our suppleir..int wouJ,l n-. , t 
l!J.l c..sca of pockuts of discrimin<Jtion, whe?-<>as the Douglcs-Hnrt. t:.ype 2;;:;: forn,'tl.:, 
,r,nlcl ~till oxelude ell !)()ckcts of discrimination in which 26% 01• moro r;'-'IFO vot:lr.(' 
:.i.o .. µopul:u:.i~.11 wna 1•cgisr.ercd; ~d it. would ba ;implsoi!)le to impluntu:~t.. To b~ 
SJ"-lc~i~, Corigressmru, CrOlller• s OXN.lple of ColUJ:lbia County Arkansas with Ji% Ngts
t1·ntion or oligible Negroes would be coveroct by our suggestion, but not b;r the 
Ooucl.as-Hart. proposal.. The =~t figure• .ii·o evon lllOl'e startling, w!dcb •.1a burd,;• 
oul:.i.ut. Only 20% of the voting diocr;immr.tion in Arkanoas e:ould be t'C"lCl'u.d b;- "h 
llouglo.s-H1U-t propoa.,J.. 

In closing, >:o oust cmph11tically st11to thnt we f"ol th:i.t this votinl.l legislr.ti,m-
howcver strong it may se£!Il!-<;@ only boa complcaentary to a proven de,QOt1stratwn by 
Congress in the Chnlleni;" of the lliasis'Jippi Frveclam D<.>oocratic Porty. 1,!e believe 
that tho Congross lll\lst d.:my seats to those p.,rsona >tho have beon sent throlll_lll 11'.1ite 
only elections. Thia voting l,>gialativcs dilnin:!.ahoa by not the slightoat, !''.lrliclo 
th" duty of the lloun.., to right th<>o-> sp<>cil'ic Wl"Ot,as th:.t hnvo boi:,n oaN!ull:r :'..aid 
bofor© it. lforoover, th<> monbera of Oongr,sa muot know that it we.:: procinol.y the 
rofusnl of tho Ct>ngrees to rendmt tl:c dol-)gntiono. of tha Southem states aftol' th<> 
Civil lks th_.t lM.;uJ.J .::::;,:.o,.cl !'r.;c c;. ~ o . .:i <:L. :t.:<.,1:, _:.:i th~,~ ati;t;s hliJO:r-dl~s5 
of race or color. Just.ice 1.n thu caJJ~ of the Mi&~iuippi Chcil.bng_~ 1--ill ~n"ur,, thot 
thi~ logislntion will b~ ~niorccd throui;houl th~ south from top down by state and 
local outhori1.ico. \-litil ~h:\s '>ill h'.I.S nlc,,st ir.su."ll>Ountcbl<> d.i.!'ficulty in c0:J1-
bo.ting intimidAtion Md vi<=-<>t. •" ..gctrut th- ,Jegro votor, tho Chal.l,mgo deals 
diroctly Md oi:r.ictiv-..,J:· ti~ .• M. bl: ~ht on our not yot clemocre.tic socu,ty. 

':his c,n~l11C!cs our T,,st:i.lnocy. 




